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0 Growths taken from the hydraulic suction auto-clean strainer of
- H.M.S. HEMS were found to be a mixed flora of hyphomyoetes and asoomyoetea;

- the former was identified as apeeies of Aserillus while the latter proved
' - to be a sporogenous yeast.

Tests carried out with various concentrations of "Panacide" Sodium
-- showed that a concentration of I in 1000 was effective in killing theS C/) growths. Reooemndations are made for cleaning the system and for adding

-- and maintaining the required concentration of fungicide in the hydraulio
fluid.
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'.2L. Repourt No. B/I 8(C)

ii..S.l.~ - IJNG.'I GRo;YrIz ET H-M',.UUIC SY3TIE11,

A sample of a biolo inul ,,ro,.rth tiiken from the fur~iard hydraulic suction
autc-clann strsiiner iris received f rom C.D.L. , !!'! Dockyard , Portsmouth, f or
exami~nation. Subsequentl'., - visit by a i!e;:'.bar ou..L staff aiss made to

U .M.S .IR !S d sarnpl.,s of the ,,row.ti'v r take;, fro%. the; miscellaneous
hydraulic tanIk and from the 'ArrOster cear tan;:. '21, latter vias heavily
contaminated wvith oil.

2. TIC 'J'tSITIVE OiaG2Q&, .S

On collection, the matcriul consisted of rli-iy feltz of a pale (,reyish
brovrn colour, w~hich on dryin, iid acheosu-like consirto.ncy. 17lcroscopical
examination sho-,vvd it to be n mixture of t,'.( %vLctative stares of nycelial
fungi' nxxd a yeast.

Streak cultures of the it ria. wvure -ade cn ;ort-i -.-r )mmd incubated at
25 0C for 14 days. Frequ.,nt sub-culturus wiere i.adc tin finally pura isolates
of tho *noelial species wore obtbine-d -;,hich %-.re idcntified as As __I a
candidu Link and .\srer'ailus flavipus (Baini ~r tind SLertory) Thnand Church.

.'se~zlu cadduYhcu (urv, produccs pnl3 buff coloured colonies
which have paler mar rins. 2he mould :rv~ viLorously .no quickly forms dense
hyphal mz.tc, ;-e - et . w v ris.. to the sliray fclt3 found in the auto-
clew. str,.ina-r.

From the hyphal mat, ntrwrous coriidicphores nrise .hich bear r-lobular
white :;ajsaes of microscopic cpores. Th-W. s~orer: are extrem-13y minuta arnd
the slii:htest air current is capmbl, ef eijr-o-int- than over considerablo
dist~ncus. ;..1 sho-.-s s.varol :.ruitin- he s uf .Ascor:illuszjn cs~idsec
of ;ahicm -_ould be oarablk. of [ro~ucin,. :.,an,, tncurandc of spores. AsMErEillua
flavires is sanic.;.hat sirnil&.r in 'IP ' .3ranoe but produes columanar heads of
spores, particularly in old vultures. 7ho cclour of th,. colony is buff or
groyishn-buff, often tintoed *It -ink: or brrc;-,n.

Tayeast tclinant of th flor'i -I- robably ~i~saccharoyctan
Jivcs the material its sliriin.:f. This organirn, cho-.n, in Fio:. 2, is
unicellular and the oxlls tir, bro. c.i ' l;liptical, r-;M~ lonr-, 2-5P Tide and
usually sli-ttly broader at one and. *ili ylaasts arc o.onin Nature and
it -:oulc b_ imporaibl.D .o 2.c.i:th2 ori -in of thc infection. As the
yeast conrtituted a vur:' small proportion of the, total bulk of -aaterial, its
specific determination -ems not attua.Tted.

3. &RZ.NTAL

Previous rcse.rch;. un ih zi-.il'r problem,, of mould grow.-th in th-, hydraulic
system of I.:'-S.C7NT.TP (. .*>.T.. TR.ort Ni-1/l5(c) December c'6 ) , showed that
of thu sovural funi-iciior oxamineui, "Pnnacide" Sean(Soliuma salt of 5:5'
dichloro 2:2' dihyrrox;' ii.n--rm thin.) l.s1ikcily 'Ic solv, th', problim.
Rccomondations -;.erc thcjrifor 7,ade thlit "113nncide" SoI'Aua should ba added to
the -lyeerin;A/.-atur mixturiu of' H. so that th2 resultant strength
shoul' boe nbout 0.1 ;. :Ixtir~ination of the systc- 7 months after tha initial
addition indicated that this tr tnrnt had bean 'ouvocssful.

Since. , hovmiwr, thu, syst,-%. in .S crml had Woan inf cct,,d with a
mixed flora of 'isperrtillus sy-,. quit ) difforent from that found in H.M.S.HEIMES,
oxperimunt., vtera carried out to determino wheth,.r, nnd nt --.hat concentration,
"Panacidu" Sodim. -.ould inhiibit groywth of the Asre r Allus candid usiYoa at flora.

/For this



For this purpose, "Fanacide" Sodiumn va aidd to tubes of r4yccrine/water
hydrLic' fluid to C:ivu, conct trations of I -- )C , 1 -1 C, I -2' hC, 1~5K
I -10,0(20, 1-2-0,00( , 1-50, ('K'Q, 1-10_',000rsctv~y Six 25 ml ruplicatoa
of each were pruparc... Controls without the addition of' th Iun,-icide vere
also set UP. Spores fromi a mixed culturx, of thQ .- ilu canrius ycast
flora were transforr~d to the surface of' 2 on. diamecter collulos, acetate
memdbrane filters and ona filt,,v ;naa :irzatc? on thc surft-CL of ti'- liquid in
each tube. The tubes were incubatord at 3,-c for ono month.

Visual obsurvatior. before the filter !rcmbranos w ro re;rrovud from tho
tubes of hydraulic fluid showed that heavy fun- :l :roviti had deV.:lop-1d in all
tub~s cont_,inin' conoontrati'ns of th, "jPantici37  Souj elw -0'
(Fif:. 3). In thc tubvs having the hi~hir concentrationa of' toxic substance
tho filter mombranos -,-,ero remioved and crrefUllY ahd fr, . from "PtinRcide"
with sterile distilled wator o~i a sinte-rod ~l~.fil.ter. Th' ;.er theIn
plated out an putri dishLS Of ;:.ort-a-a r and incubat.;. for 14 (2-:,s -)t 320)C.

After 7 days, positive- ' rovt: -.-is viL; bl- cr. Vi. filt.;rr fr,-.. th., tubas
containinZ 1-20CC and 1-5cCC "Punacido" Sodium. Filter :ibr-n,_ frw-. the
higher concentrations of 1 -1, 'X am' 1-5CC, showed no funijal ivlopnnnt.

Thlie results aftar I... days ar- rhc.r. 4n i'-4,fro--. i~ it -.ill b,
se )n thant the 1 in 1000 concentration prcvettd m:uld ;-o*,th, but that the
concentration or' J in wa Cvrs not suf'ic-ntly effuctivc.

4. C0.XUSION~S .'67D iCO:I~aTZITI0NS

Th.; .;liminntion of th 'nould will d.ej-,nd upon tnic thorolk,7n cleano-ing of
tha wholc h',draulic systemr arAd th. Addition of "Patncidc" Soliur. in sufficie;nt
concentration (1-1NOX to th, 4,;ycorinc/;mtcr fluid.

The tanks, pua~s, filter:, ., n, such othe-r parts of the system that
are ecxscibl, should bc brurhud downm *ith v' solution mowL by adding, 3 or 4 oz.
of the 40,. solution of "F-inncid" Soin (~as siipj ied by t:ic manufacturcrs) to
2 Callons of fre;sh, w'nter ' teacup to I buckect of -:.at~r). Th~n nil visiblc
traces of the mould hawo beon remov~d, the syst"n vhoulf b,: filled znith fresh
vrater to .-hich "PanaCiWe" SO--iu naE b,:en q,,dcd (, T-ints of' the ,Cr, "Fsnacide,"
Sodiuim as supplied to 10UC -1.1bons of vwteri. 2hL -.ixtur,. should rtemn'in in
the systcua for - or 3 dpys :irinl- di-ich im it :hc.,ul bc circulate5] occasion-
ally by operating- the pumn~z. 2::peri,;no !-a.- show:n that it is iml.ortant to
remove as much 6-rowth r- possible so that tho chnecs of r. -incction arc
reduced to tho minimma.

The syctom should theni be drained 5nrd fill. J in th- usual manner with the
40/60 hydraulic fluid ind "Panaci ;c" Sodium to iv . a C.1 . olution; ( 2 pints
of "Panccide" Sodium 4C , -is suvjli~d by th. make-r.- to IC:n~llons is a
convenient nmeasure for pri'cticel purposes).

Expcuri,:nc: in H..,E7UR mmas wnthnt alinute tr -ces of :rvculd grovith
bo :in to ru-nppear afte;r 3 or .!;. %iontlis if 1, ss "P~nnci e,' is used. Ticso
tracs, however, might ori -.inato fromr particles that hovo be:cow~ dislodged
from inaoccssibla parts of the syste; .1 by tit opi.ra-tion of the pumps and have
so escaped the original cloanine. down.

In order to e;radicnte the, ineoctioui compltely it is rocorricnded that tho
hydraulic fluidi, togothcr w,-ith the "Pinncid2 " Sodium, should be changed every
3 months or, if this is not convenient, tl,-,t n furth r 1 vint of "Panacidc"
per 1,30 gallons of hydrnaic fluid should b- added, if traccs of mould are
observed.

"Panacide" Sodium is obtainablte frI~'.i ssrs. Britis'h Dru.! Houses Ltd.,
Poole , Dorset.
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FIG, 1.Asi~arx±11Us oandi!;As Link, showing conidiophores with spores, taken
from the auction auto-clean strainer of the hydraulic system. 30

FIG. 2. Yeast coils found living with the~ Ap.twjjaW in the hydrsulic fluid-
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FIG. Membrane filters on wort near plates showin,; growth of Asi;l.I s.
after bein_ immersed in hy4raulic luid co itainin, "Pa nU de" 3 o3 lum
for I month. Concentrations highzr t.,an -1000 completely kill thespore, whereas t 1-2000 or thoi spores rftKin viable and
eventwUly develop.
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